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末复习练习（一）本试卷分为第一卷（选择题）和第二卷（

非选择题）。共100分，考试时间90分钟。第一部分选择题（

共71分）一、听力（共两节，满分15分）第一节（共5小题，

每小题1分，满分5分）听下面5段对话，选出最佳选项。来源

：www.examda.comWhat does the woman mean?She will not go to

the concert tonight.She doesn’t think the concert is interesting.She

wants to go to the concert alone. What does the woman think about

Jack?He might not really like dancing.He can’t dance at all.He

often dances.来源：www.examda.com What will the woman

probably do? A. Sit down and have a restB. Remain standingC. Go

ahead along the road.What does the woman mean?来源

：www.examda.comSnow is common in that area.It won’t really

snow until December.So much snow is unusual for December. What

does the woman tell the man to do?Wait while she looks for the book

he wants.Wait while she looks for the information he wants.Call

again after she gets the information he wants. 第二节（共10小题，

每小题1分，满分10分）听下面4段对话或独白，选出最佳选

项。听第6段材料，回答第6至8题。来源

：www.examda.comWhat is the probable relationship between the

two speakers? A. StrangersB. Close friends.C. Unfamiliar

friends.What is Mr Lewis most probably? A. A managerB. A school

master.C. A waiter for children booksWhat will Miss More do when



she goes back?Meet the children.B. Report to Mr Slinger. C. Give

regards to Mr Slinger for Mr Lewis.听第7段材料，回答第9至11题

。What did the man first do?He had a swim.来源

：www.examda.comHe went to Mrs Black’s home.He went to an

island. Where did the man have the picnic? A. Just outside the

houseB. In the mountains.C. On an island.What was the weather like

when the man had the picnic? A. Terrible.B. Rainy.C. Lovely.听第8

段材料，回答第12至13题。When did Jack come to China? A.

Last year.B. Last week.C. Last monthWhy did Wei Fang say Jack

come at a bad time of the year?It’s summer and very hot now.It’s

winter and very cold now.来源：www.examda.comIt’s autumn

and very windy now. 听第9段材料，回答第14至15题。Where

does the conversation most probably take place? A. At Mr Brown’s

home.B. In an office.C. In a post office.来源

：www.examda.comWhat will Jane do after the talk?She will type the

letters and then go to the post office.She will type the letters and then

do her own homework.She will go to the post office and post the

letters. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细

请访问 www.100test.com 


